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Return to Campus
A mask mandate is currently in place on campus. Learn more about the University’s health
and safety protocols to help protect the campus community from COVID-19 and reduce the
spread of the virus.
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Internal Funding for Research
Kean University  provides a robust program of internal support for research, scholarship and
creative activities to support and enhance faculty and student-faculty research and to help
faculty launch and develop fundable projects.
The O ce of Research & Sponsored Programs (ORSP) administers several different internal
research awards. Administering these programs allows ORSP to work closely with faculty
and better support their efforts to secure external funding to continue their research
programs.
Detailed information including eligibility, guidelines, applications and timelines for all the
internal research support programs can be found by following the links to the right.
Awardees with questions about administering their internal grants should contact Mirela
Boariu at boarium@kean.edu or email orsp@kean.edu.
Link to submit interim and  nal reports
External Funding Guidelines
Internal Funding for Research
Internal Award Calendar: AY 2022 - 2023
Faculty Seed Grant
3 Minute Pitch Program
Released Time for Research & Creative Works (RTR)
Antiracism and Social Justice Grant
Untenured Faculty Research Initiative (UFRI)
Students Partnering with Faculty (SpF)
Research or Travel Support
Summer Research Fellowship Program (SRFP)
Award Management
ORSP Workshops
Research Institutes and Centers
Center for Clinical Laboratory Science and Pandemic Research
Center for Undergraduate Research
Grants News
ORSP Awards/Grants 2020 - 2021 
IRB & Research Compliance
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Also of Interest:
Group Summer Scholars Research Program
Funding Opportunities
Center for Clinical Laboratory Science and...
Research Days 2021
